
  

 

         

The Perfect Winter Day in North Bay, Ontario 

Thank you for considering the Holiday Inn Express & Suites North Bay. We hope you choose to stay with us and 

create unforgettable moments along the way. We’ve got countless suggestions on how to spend the perfect 

day, but here are a few of our favorites to get you started.  

 

GO SKIING-  One of the North Bay Attractions you won’t want to miss this winter is the downhill skiing and 

snowboarding – courtesy of Laurentian Ski Hill. North Bay brings the real snow, winter comes – and stays – in 

the north, and that’s why you should too. 

GO SNOWMOBILING - Looking for some real snow, you will find the best gateway to snow, with over 1,900 

kilometers of groomed trails through spectacular landscape– part of the well-known Ride the RAP (Round 

Algonquin Park) and Run the RAN (Ride around Nipissing) tours. 

GO ICE FISHING – Ice fishing in Lake Nipissing is nothing less than a paradise. It’s a big frozen lake with 873 Sq. 
km. You can rent our ice Bungalows which are equipped with all essentials. Fish bay marina south of Lake 
Nipissing is considered as personal preferences by any ice fishers.  
 

 

 

 
 

GO Snowmobiling Ice Fishing Skiing  

https://www.laurentianskihill.com/
http://www.nnta.ca/
https://www.northernontario.travel/northeastern-ontario/paradise-on-ice-fishing-lake-nipissing


  

 

 

 GO CROSS COUNTRY SKIING & SNOWSHOEING-  Explore the beautifully groomed trails b the volunteers at 

Nordic ski club. With multiple trails for youngster and adults this is for sure put your stamina to test. Also place 

to check- Wasi cross country ski club head north from our property 13 mins drive with 19.8 km you would reach 

a beautiful snow clad trails.  

VISIT DOWNTOWN – Whether you are in the mood for live musical entertainment or performances, a movie, or 

a visit to an art gallery or artisan's boutique, you can do it all in Downtown North Bay. You can also visit 

Discovery Museum in downtown.  

GO SKATING – The city of North Bay has opened around 8 outdoor skating rinks available for public and tourist.    

 
  

 
 

 

Museum- Downtown  Snowshoeing Outdoor skating Rinks 

 

http://www.northbaynordic.ca/
https://www.tourismnorthbay.com/listing/downtown-north-bay/
https://www.tourismnorthbay.com/listing/outdoor-skating-rinks/

